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The way forward: active and adaptive forest management

EUROPE'S FORESTS AT A GLANCE
A BREATH OF FRESH AIR IN A CHANGING CLIMATE
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More information
10 messages for 2010 — Forest ecosystems:
http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/10-messages-for-2010-2014-3
EEA technical report on biodiversity baseline:
http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/eu-2010-biodiversity-baseline/
EEA report based on SEBI indicators 'Assessing biodiversity in Europe':
http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/assessing-biodiversity-in-europe-84
Forest Europe — State of Europe's Forests 2011:
http://www.foresteurope.org/filestore/foresteurope/Publications/pdf/Forest_Europe_
report_2011_web.pdf
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Forests do not only provide us food, fibre and medicine, they
regulate our climate and improve our quality of life. Human
activities and climate change exert increasing pressure on our forest
resources and the services they provide. With increasing demand
on forests services on the one side, and uncertainty and risks linked
to climate change on the other, we need to ensure that forests can
continue fulfilling their multifunctional role.

Forest area on the rise
Forests in EEA member countries (1) have
continuously expanded over the last 60 years,

Forest species and habitats cry out for help
Forest distribution in Europe
based on Corine Land Cover 2000
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The largest forest areas are found in Sweden
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Conservation status of forest-related habitat types of Community interest listed in
the EU Habitats Directive in the EU-25

i.e. influenced by human interventions but
to a certain extent maintaining the natural
characteristics — make up almost 90 %.
Plantation forests – a group in particular
comprising forests made up by exotic tree species
— are overall relatively rare but significant in a
few European countries. The protected forest area
has increased significantly during recent decades.
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What forests do for us
Forests serve multiple and interrelated social,

Europe's forests face multiple challenges

economic, environmental, and other functions,
often at the same time and place. They provide

•

Development of human infrastructure,

remove small patches of forest around urban

renewable energy, and they protect settlements

changing land use, logging operations and

areas, resulting in further fragmentation and

and infrastructure. Rural and mountain forests

forest fires result in the loss of connectivity

reduction of urban residents' access to forests

can protect crops from flood damage and reduce

between forest areas (fragmentation),

the impacts regarding food security.

reducing species' movements and therefore

jobs, income, raw material for industry and for

Forests also protect soil, regulate freshwater
supply and conserve biodiversity. Because of their

•

structural complexity, they provide ideal habitats
for a high number of plants, birds and animals.

and green spaces.
•

Illegal logging leads to loss of habitat and

their ability to survive and to adapt to climate

biodiversity, erosion and land degradation,

change.

desertification. In Europe illegal logging

Climate change affects forest ecosystems
by altering species composition and exerts

occurs mainly in South-Eastern Europe.
•

Ageing and urban societies are expected to

Throughout history, forests provided us

further strains on species' ability to adapt,

demand greater access to forests and be

a connection with nature. For Europe's

and increases some forests' exposure to

more dependent on the health benefits linked

Moreover, forests are vital for climate regulation.

predominantly urban societies, they continue

higher storm damage, fires and new pests

They represent the main carbon sink in Europe

providing recreation services, improving public

and diseases.

and therefore play a crucial role in the fight

health and well-being. They improve air quality in

against climate change. They also regulate local

urban and rural areas and have positive impacts

and regional weather.

on life expectancy and quality of life.

(1) EU-27 together with Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Switzerland and Turkey.

•

to forests and green spaces.
•

Energy policies targeting higher biofuel

Land use change caused mainly by urban

consumption are also expected to increase

sprawl and intensification of agriculture

the demand for forest resources and services.

